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Christianity can bestotv. You are cither above man a cberd in bis wickcd hicart-tlhat ho iwas Dot a dog,
or bolow lîim, te need no religion. If yen arc above but a mnan-a man, ii whom nlot sini or Intemperance,
Man, you arc ail ange!o. If yen are beow man, you bad utterly. destroycd the Divine lineanients; for cuir
tire a brutLe." in hl! is tho stamp of (iod's image w'holly elfaced i

The mani ]eeked nt nie with a fixod and displcased ibis aide of the grave there is bope for tie vcriest
gaze. Mle advanced te step into the room. wretch that bas ever trampled under foot tbe bilod

Thi isstrnglanixaeparson, te put to a mlan, of Ubrist.
sala ho, vitîx in air iiittnded, to intiinidate. Whil life linp bolda out to btirn,

Il Yot acknowledge, thon, that you tire a mnax," 1 The vitest hinner way ruturii.'
answerol, meeting steadily bis sparklinig gray cyes.
IlGod commands adI men cvervwher_- to repent. The Hie did not reply, but stood and gazed upon ber,
strong language I Made use of is the veice ofth ie There Nwas a ho)y sp1eîîd'ýr in ber rcturling gaze, as
WVord of God, whiclé says tîtat mon ivithout God and she looked'up into, bis blonted face, and said-

religion are ais tho brutes that pcib""Joames, fîtrewell i 1 die. i an mow going te
Th Mani hlld closed bis band into a flst, and that ho aven, the Ilope of %vhich bas 8o long cheered

seonied irrosolute for tho moment, wvbotber te vent me li thi3 Yale of tours. 1 anm going te see the face
bis disploasure in a1 blow or not. of the dear Jesus ivhom I have loved, and who diea

IlJames," said bis wvifo, waringly-"1 James, do to purchase for me a titie in heaven. I amn going
nlot strike." where tîtere is no more sin-no more tears-no more

"No, ne-don't four. 1*11 not knock a Man down pain-and no more deatb 1 Tbo happinesa of thaï,
for queting the Scripture ; but people ouglit 10 be a blessed world will be eteraal, and the lire there witb-
littie delicate, àlag, ho'v they tbrow éti bricks ut a ont end 1 And bore, rny husbaud, let me bear testi-
nian'ls liat. it ain't ploasunt to ho calod a brute Z', mony, that in dying, 1 anm sustained 'only by the

"Pardon me, sir, ' Iiansivered; IlI did nlot cait vou liopeq of the gospel, which yen bave go olten been
a brute. Thxis inferonce you bave yourself drawu. 1 îîngry Ivill me for reading. But, fergive me. 1
sivnply said tlîat man needs the Cbristian religion- mxeunt P'o reproach.. IRiss me, husbaxid t',
ouly brutes and angels nxay do %vithout it." To my sur-prise lie bent ovor bier pillow, te de

Tbe boatman made ne roply. Ho turned away, Iwhitlîlho droî,ped himself on one ltnee, for there w:is
and %valked t,) and fro along the breken fleor eof tiie ne chair, and kissed ber forebeud.-She smiled, and
gallery. Evidontly lio wvs tliinking upon îvhat lind laying lier lîand upion bis forehead, îrayed-
beon said te inîi-not angrily, but tîotightfully. 1 "Fiitber, àlorify Thîy grace in making my hushandl
saw bis wife's eyes follov bin, and Nvith a leok of' a Christian man. Netbing la impossible with Tl4ee."1
gratitude, she said- The roîîgh boatmaa's face betrayed ne emotion.

"cGod bleas yen, sir, for speaking se plainly te lie seemed te guard every muscle eof bis fèéatxîres, lest
bur. Ho bias beon a geod liusband ; but for-for- tlîoy sboutd betray any feeling.-By tlîeir rery rigi-
inteniperanc2 and bad comlpatiy. lio bas bad but dity, Iowever, the enter mari betrayed ihe secret or
this fanît and tbo wvunt of religion. O, sir, wliien 1 tlie inner man. le st beld ber band-still re-
amn gene, thiintt of hini-pray for hlm, cal! and see mained on one knee by ber aide. Ho seemed te be
binm, 0and talk %vitb bum-B -lias a seul te sure. bound tbere by fascination, and unublo te resist the
Christ died fer bum. Ile is net tee great a sinner te. spell. Each moment alto was siuking. The gloty in
be saved by thut atening sacrifice nmade for siniiers. ber eyea tfaded îîerceptibly.
Once, sir, ho ivas gentle-but-tbo cup-tho cul>, air "Sir," she saia te me, raisiag thon> hieavily te my
-it lias clianged hini 1 île is net-looks mnt ai. i! face; IlSir, f4reivoîl. Iey wo meet in Ixeaven. 1
the mari lie was wlien wo %vero rnarried."? thnnk you for your teathings and your consolations

ilI promise flot te forget lus dlaims upon mie, as a in the pulpit, and for yoiir presence bere'1
Christian uinistor," 1 ansiwered. lere site prossed my band wvitb ber celd fingers.

i.Thanka, sir, tlînnksl1 1-." IlGood-bye, dear James! 1 cannot retura te yen,
flore lier enietion provented lier frin expressing but you can corne te me. 0, aîy busband, in that

borsoîf furtber ia wlîat she was about te say. 1 day when we aIl muast appear about thxe judgmeni
couîld perceive tîxat deatx w'as litiging bis shadow seat eof Chîrist, May 1 bceld yon among those Who.
orer ber pale foatures, wbicb my presence had kind- shall stand on the rigbt band. Farewell-O, let us
led iute, miexnxtary lillè. 1 ktxcît doiwn by ber pillew net ho foreverl"
and offered up a prayer, cetnmitting ber deparring As sbe ceased te speak, 1 could sec bis chest beave,
seul te the amnis et' er Redeemer. At the close eof and bis lips were set like a vise, te keQp down the
my prayer, sho opencd ber oyes, and smiling with eartbquako throeing witbin bis stirred seul. But aIl
inleffable sweetacss, ivbile ber large, glorious eyes in vain bis efforts. Witb a sudden oxtburst lofbis,
beamed witb a glery borrowed fron heaven, sîxe deep voice, iii loud greaus eof anguisb, be broke, int
said in a voice toucbing, fron> it.s fuinesa et' be and a passion eof sobs and tears. The fountains of' bis
love: lieart were up: iven, and ho leaned bis forebead upon

I knew that my Redeemer livoth 1 ana tLoixgh ber pillow, and sebbed aloud like a child.
wrins destroy this body, yet saat I soc Ged.- li.weutd take an nngel's reed te describe trnly the
James, lîisba,îd, corne near me. 1 amn going away expression of the face of ber wbe iras dying. it
fron> yen. Let me say farewelt 1" % fwere net a smile-but was a smile fult of boly

Tbe boatmxîn wlîo liad paîxsed in bis tvalk up and liglit and jey. If in beaven the redeemed wear such,
dewn tîxo gatlery, te look lu at tîxe door wbile 1 'vas faces, they are indeed happy. She gently drew hie
praying, now came in, and appreacbed the bcd of bis' forehead nearer and kissed bim.

exîixgwf. Ho steod gazing down apùn the floor, "James, these tears are my jey ! They show me
witb bis arins felded, and a took et' affected ittdiffer- that yex love me. 0, that God may gire yen gase
ence. te cexne w li ere 1 amn geing 1 Will yen promise te try

ilJames, corne near. Look upon me. Let me and came te beaven V"
take yonr band." IlMargie, 1 promise-se holp me God 1"1 ho ans-çer-

lie gave bis bard heavy band into ber fragile clasp, ed, li a voico firm, as a rock,,yet tromulous vrith bis
but %vxtb il.-grace. Yet I ceuld see that be 'as tears.
zaoved; that the dying face of bis 'vife had totiched Il Thon 1 die in pence i Saviour, int Thy hands


